2020 Veteran Home VIRTUAL Walk
Saturday / November 7 (9 a.m.)
Dear Veterans, Auxiliaries, Friends, Corporate Sponsors:
In order to keep us all safer this year, the C.V. VFW Post
2111 asks that we all get together in a different way to
honor our 300 veteran residents who live there.
Your loyal participation and donations over the past 18
years has always shown the respect and appreciation for
what these great veterans have done for our country.
In so keeping, this year we encourage Posts, families and
businesses to organize your own Vet Walk/November 7,
which honors them. Please take videos/pictures of your
special Walk and send them to vfwpost2111.org. We will
show them on our web-site and at the Veterans Home.
Donations are welcome, since they directly benefit the
yearly Veteran’s Home Christmas Dinner, which will be a
safe, more limited event this year. All donor names,
Posts, families and organizations will be recognized,
unless anonymity is requested.

Please wear any past year’s Vet Walk T-shirt you have, or
Post, or patriotic shirt for the Walk, since the logistics
and safety of handling new T’s would be difficult, plus the
cost of them is deducted, which lessens total donations.
Also, we can team together by sending VFW Post 2111
your Walk plan - which will then be seen in the Bugle
newsletter, for August, Sept., and October. (Send your
event details by the 25th, for the next month’s issue.)
You can send donation checks, made out to “VFW Post
2111”, at 299 I St. Chula Vista, CA. 91910. Please print
“2020 Vet Walk”, in the memo section + on the envelope.
We wish to sincerely “Thank you!”- during these historic
times - for always remembering their selfless history.
(WW II, Korea, Vietnam, GWOT = age 80 average)
“Do what you can with what you have where you are.”
- President Theodore Roosevelt
Hank Schanstra

Cell (916) 221-2709 vfwpost2111.org

VFW Vet Walk Committee Chair / Veteran Home Staff
hls66@att.net

hendrik.schanstra@calvet.ca.gov

2020 ‘Veteran Walk’ Donors and Walkers:
Thank you for your planning efforts this year, as we deal
with organizing these ‘individual’ Walk events in a safer
way on November 7, to honor our 300 Veterans at the
C.V. California Veteran Home, during December.
Even if - your Post, group or organization cannot do an
actual Walk on that day, any special get together, any
time, that shows your support of them would be greatly
appreciated! Videos of your event are also most needed
this year to show Home Veterans we are thinking about
them, especially when for safety, no visitors are allowed.
Links for videos/donations are at:

vfwpost2111.org

Both are welcomed until December 7, to gather all to
present to the Home, at their Christmas Dinner.
Donor names, by date received, will be listed on the Post
2111 web-site. (Unless anonymity is requested).
Thank you all for what you do this and every year for our
retired, senior men and women Home Veterans!
Please call for any details. (Donations are tax deductible).
Hank Schanstra,

(Fed. Tax I.D. is: 95-6100568)

VFW 2111 Vet Walk Chair / 916-221-2709

